
Turner’s Heroes was started in honor of Turner Cockrell who passed away 
in November of 2018. He was a hero to many, but even during his illness, 
he revered his fellow patients as the true heroes. Turner’s Heroes is a 
continuation of that thought that “every patient is a Superhero”.  

 

Your organization can continue Turner’s fight by becoming a hero in  support of patients at Monroe 
Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt. With your help, we will be able to support patients and 
work towards funding a pediatric oncology discovery grant!  

 

Follow the steps below to host your own “Hero” event within your community, school, team, or 
church. The day may be dedicated to a  specific patient in need (i.e. Turner’s Hero Day) or to Turner’s 
or  another’s memory!  

 

1. Contact Cody Markel, Founder and Executive Director of Turner’s Heroes, at 
cody@turnersheroes.org or at (608) 213-4523. We will work with you to set up 
the event with whatever is needed, whether it be flyers, donations envelopes, or 
any other necessities.  

2. Identify a team leader to act as the liaison between your organization and 
Turner’s Heroes. This is a great leadership opportunity for a student leader! 

3. Dedicate a day or one week as your “Hero” week. We can provide template 
flyer’s, donation envelopes, and other marketing materials to help promote the 
event. 

4. Start fundraising! We will provide you with a list of proven fundraising 
techniques, such as sending envelopes home with your students, donations to 
“dress down” in super hero attire, etc. 

5. The day is here! Invite your students or organization members to dress up in 
their favorite superhero outfits. A representative of Turner’s Heroes will be there 
to collect the donations and notes of encouragement from your community. 

6. Celebrate your success! Cody would love to come share the mission of Turner’s 
Heroes and thank your group after the campaign. You can send your cash or 
check’s in the mail or make a donation online at www.turnersheroes.org.  

Calling All Heroes! 

To learn about other giving opportunities contact Turner’s Heroes at: 

cody@turnersheroes.org 

(608) 213-4523 
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